Imagine attending a Major League baseball game almost every day for a week. The one day without a game you’d be in Cooperstown at the Hall of Fame. And furthermore, you’d be traveling with legendary Williams football and track coach Dick Farley. Dick didn’t coach baseball, but his coaching insights cover all sports, and his treasury of colorful athletic stories is equally universal.

A dedicated deluxe motor coach will whisk you from city to city, door to door, working your way up the East Coast from Washington to Boston, seeing games in six ballparks. In Cooperstown there will be a private display of treasured baseball artifacts by a Hall of Fame curator. That night will be spent in Williamstown, where you can look up a former professor or coach.

Arrive in Washington, D.C. by 2:00p
Day 1 • Washington, D.C. Thu, June 21
  □ Trip Reception
  NATIONALS PARK: TB @ WSH ★IL 7:05p
  □ Four Points by Sheraton Washington, D.C. Downtown
Day 2 • Baltimore Fri, June 22
  □ Stadium Tour of Camden Yards
  □ Babe Ruth Birthplace and Sports Legends Museum
  □ Afternoon Leisure Time in Baltimore’s Inner Harbor
  CAMDEN YARDS: WSH @ BAL ★IL 7:05p
  □ Hampton Inn Baltimore - Downtown
Day 3 • Philadelphia Sat, June 23
  □ Breakfast at the Hotel
  Liberty Bell and Independence National Historical Park
  CITIZENS BANK PARK: TB @ PHI ★IL 4:05p
  □ Evening Leisure Time in Philadelphia
  □ Holiday Inn Express Philadelphia - Midtown
Day 4 • New York City Sun, June 24
  □ Breakfast at the Hotel
  CITI FIELD: NY @ NYM ★IL 1:10p
  □ Evening Leisure Time in New York City
  □ The Roosevelt Hotel
Day 5 • New York City Mon, June 25
  □ Stadium Tour of Yankee Stadium*
  □ City Tour of New York City
  □ 9/11 Memorial
  YANKEE STADIUM: CLE @ NYY 7:05p
  □ The Roosevelt Hotel
Day 6 • Cooperstown Tue, June 26
  □ National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum
  □ Baseball Hall of Fame Membership
  □ NEW National Baseball Hall of Fame Artifact Spotlight
  □ Williams Inn
Day 7 • Boston Wed, June 27
  □ Breakfast at the Hotel
  FENWAY PARK: TOR @ BOS 1:35p
  **Transportation to the suggested departure airport will be provided immediately following the final game. Departure flights should be scheduled for 8:00p or later. For those extending their vacation or departing from another airport, transportation to our trip hotel will also be provided.**

Suggested arrival: Reagan International Airport (DCA) or Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD)
Suggested departure: Logan International Airport (BOS)

**LATE DEPARTURE NIGHT**
Late Departure Hotel: Best Western Longwood
Single $234
Double 117
Triple 84
Quad 66

**VIP OPTIONAL ADD-ON**
• Arrival Private Transfer
• Game Ticket Upgrades
• Travel Insurance
$1,540 per person

**LAND PACKAGE RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$2,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>2,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>1,930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EARLY ARRIVAL NIGHT**
Late Departure Hotel: Best Western Longwood
Single $244
Double 122
Triple 89
Quad 72

**VIP OPTIONAL ADD-ON**
• Arrival Private Transfer
• Game Ticket Upgrades
• Travel Insurance
$1,540 per person

* Stadium Tour Pending Availability.*

All Packages are subject to change and availability until final reservations are confirmed.
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800-662-4424 • sportstravelandtours.com/williams
Name:

Class:

Address:


City: State: Zip:

Home Phone:* Work Phone:

Mobile Phone:

E-mail:

Number of Travelers: ☐ One ☐ Two ☐ Three ☐ Four ☐ Five ☐ Six ☐ Seven ☐ Eight

Hotel Room Occupancy: ☐ Single ☐ Double ☐ Triple ☐ Quad Beds per room: ☐ One ☐ Two

Lead Traveler Name:

Additional Travelers:

*At least one phone number is required. Sports Travel and Tours will contact you to confirm reservation details and arrange payment. If you have any questions about the trip itinerary, please contact Sports Travel and Tours at the toll-free phone number below or visit our website.

800-662-4424 • sportstravelandtours.com/williams